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INTRODUCT
I
TION
Auckland
A
Girls’ Grammar
G
School was established in 1888 and was the first state seecondary school for
f young women in Auckland. TThroughout its hisstory the
school
s
has encou
uraged the development of perso
onal excellence in
n all students in academic,
a
sportin
ng, social and culltural activities. It is a leading inn
ner city
girls’
g
school with
h a unique traditional heritage and an innovative and
a progressive curriculum.
c
Our
O students com
me from through
hout the Auckland region and rep
present over 60 different
d
cultures. Our school is committed to pro
oviding young wo
omen
with
w an educatio
on which encouraages achievemen
nt and self‐esteem
m, fosters a co‐operative spirit an
nd celebrates divversity.
As
A well as the staandard facilities the
t school has a whare, a large au
uditorium for sch
hool and community use, an histo
oric building whicch is protected by
b the
Historic Places Trrust, two gymnassiums, a swimming and diving pool, a custom buillt Technology blo
ock, a recording sstudio, a school cafeteria
c
and spaacious
well‐
w appointed classrooms,
c
Scien
nce laboratories and an i‐Centre, which occupies the equivalent of
o seven classroom
ms and enables us
u to provide 21st Century
learning for our students.
s
It housses our extensivee Library collectio
on and provides the
t latest techno
ology and indepeendent learning spaces
s
for use byy staff and
students.
s
Our
O beautiful sch
hool grounds aree very well maintaained and include mature trees, in
i particular seveeral oak trees thaat are over 100 years old, a Japan
nese
Garden,
G
a sculpture garden and areas
a
of native pllanting. The scho
ool also owns and administers a Child
C
Care Centree for staff, studen
nt and communitty use.
Auckland
A
Girls’ Grammar
G
School is situated on a steep
s
site in Centtral Auckland adjacent to Western Park, our limiteed outdoor spacees for physical an
nd
recreational activvities are supplem
mented by the use of the park’s playing
p
fields.
Committed
C
to th
he right to educattion for all, Aucklland Girls’ Gramm
mar School is the
e lead school for a Teen Parentingg Unit for young mothers from th
he greater
Auckland
A
area. Eden
E
Campus, wh
hich is situated aat 16 Ngauruhoe St, Mt Eden was established in Fe
ebruary 2004 and
d moved into thee refurbished preemises in
Mt Eden in Augu
ust 2004, becomin
ng part of Aucklaand Girls’ Gramm
mar School property “portfolio”. An attached Chilld Care Centre also operates from
m the site
and
a is funded byy The Further Chaance Charitable TTrust, which has been
b
established
d for this purposee.
At
A Auckland Girlss’ Grammar Scho
ool achievement related data for all ethnic groupss is analysed and specific targets are
a set to improvve the achievemeent of all
of
o our students. Teachers at Aucckland Girls’ Gram
mmar School are encouraged to have
h
high expectations for all stud
dents. We recoggnise the need to
o identify
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and make meaningful provision for individual students with special learning needs and learning difficulties. We are committed to providing meaningful
academic and vocational pathways for all our students and to this end, we offer a wide range of options and counselling and support for students across all
levels.
Auckland Girls’ Grammar School acknowledges the place of the Treaty of Waitangi in its policies and practices and is committed to improving the learning
outcomes for Maori and Pasifika students. All staff are expected to have a basic understanding of tikanga Maori.
The school’s whanau unit, Nga Tumunaki o Kahurangi was established in 1987 as the first secondary school total immersion unit in New Zealand. Since then
it has become a Whanau Unit with up to 100 students from Year 9 to Year 12 in four vertical forms. The unit is based on the principles of Te Reo, Tikanga
Maori, Mana Wahine and Tino Rangatiratanga. We offer the opportunity to study Te Reo Maori to Year 13 level to all students and senior students who
have achieved Level 3 Te Reo Rangatira are able to study Stage One Maori at University.
The school has an active Old Girls' Association and Old Girls’ Trust which provide support and practical assistance in the form of scholarships and grants to
our students. In addition a number of trusts, including the Cotter Trust and the Louise Gardner Trust founded by ex‐Principal Louise Gardner also provide
generous support to our students while at school and to assist with tertiary study costs.
Our Motto
Per Angusta Ad Augusta
Through Trials to Triumph
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IMPLEMENTING THE TREATY OF WAITANGI
Auckland Girls’ Grammar School is committed to meeting Treaty of Waitangi obligations and the bi‐cultural expectations established by the Treaty of
Waitangi. We will work in genuine partnership with Māori in order to ensure that Māori girls at Auckland Girls’ Grammar School are enabled to achieve the
highest standards of success and to reach the educational and cultural aspirations of Māori students and their whanau.
The partnership involves:
•
•
•
•

Māori school community participation in decision‐making at all levels of school governance; and
senior managers reflecting the partnership in decisions, day‐to‐day practices, and procedures; and
teaching and support staff reflecting the partnership in their practice and participation in school life.
This commitment includes working towards achieving the goals of the National Education Goals (NEGS) and National Administration Guidelines
(NAGs), particularly:
•
acknowledging the unique place of Māori;
•
increasing participation and success on the part of Māori through the advancement of Māori education initiatives, including education
in Te Reo Māori;
•
collaborating with, and regularly reporting to, the school’s Māori community concerning plans and targets for improving Māori student
achievement;
•
ensuring that Māori students find Auckland Girls’ Grammar School a safe and supportive environment;
•
profiling and promoting Māori stories of success.

The Board of Trustees will implement and develop policies which give effect to our obligations under the Treaty of Waitangi.
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THE STRATEGIC PLAN STRUCTURE
VALUES
PRIDE






Pride
Respect
Integrity
Diligence
Empathy

CITIZENSHIP
“Fulfilling our responsibilities to
society and valuing our unique
contribution to the world”

FELLOWSHIP
Growing a community of
great women

VISION

MISSION

VISION

MISSION

That Auckland Girls’
Grammar School is the
school of choice for
providing an excellent
education that nurtures and
values the unique
contribution of women as
global citizens and leaders
of community, industry,
enterprise and creativity.

Auckland Girls’
Grammar School is
committed to providing
an innovative education
which nurtures
intelligence and lifelong
learning, encourages
achievement, creativity
and confidence and
fosters a co‐operative
spirit that contribute to
ensuring each girl’s
potential is maximised
and realised.

Educated at Auckland Girls’
Grammar School
Equipped for the World

STRATEGIC FOCUS AREAS

Responsive Curriculum

Operational Efficiency

EXCELLENCE
Our expectations and goals in all
aspects
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE STRATEGIC PLAN AND THE ANNUAL PLAN
STRATEGIC PLAN
STRATEGIC INTENT
Why we are
doing this

STRATEGIC GOALS
What do we
want to accomplish?

Teaching &
Learning

Academic
Potential
Strategic Focus 1
Responsive Curriculum
Academic
Excellence

Transition
out of AGGS
Values/Mission/Vision

ANNUAL PLAN

GOALS
What are the steps
we need to take?

TARGETS/ MILESTONES
How we will achieve and
measure

Goals

Targets/Milestones

Goals

Targets/Milestones

Goals

Target/Milestones

Goals

Targets/Mlestones

Goals

Targets/Milestones

Goals

Targets /Milestones

Goals

Targets /Milestones

Goals

Targets /Milestones

Goals

Targets/Milestones

Goals

Targets/Milestones

Goals

Targets/Milestones

Goals

Target/Milestones

Goals

Targets/Milestones

Goals

Targets/Milestones

Goals

Targets/Milestones

Goals

Targets/Milestones

Governance

Strategic Focus 2
Operational
Efficiency

Teaching &
Learning

Relationships

Resources
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AUCK
KLAND GIRLS’ GRAMMAR SCHO
OOL STRATEGIC
C PLAN 2017 – 2019 OVERVIEW
W
VALUES

VISION

MISSION

PRID
DE
Pridee, Respect, Integrity, Diligencce,
Empaathy

CITIZE
ENSHIP
Fulfillinng our responsibilities to socieety
and vaaluing our unique contributionn to
the woorld

EXCELLLENCE
Our stanndards and expectations

VISION
Thatt Auckland Girls’ Grammar School is the schoool of choice for providing an excellent educaation that nurtures and vvalues the unique conttribution of women as
globbal citizens and leaderss of community, industrry, enterprise and creattivity.
Educated at Auckland Giirls’ Grammar Schooll, Equipped for the World.
MISS
SION
Auckkland Girls’ Grammar School
S
is committed to providing an innovative education which nurttures intelligence and lifelong learning, encouurages achievement,
creativity and confidence and
a fosters a co-operatiive spirit that contributee to ensuring each girl’s potential is maximiseed and realised.

STRATEGIIC
FOCUS AR
REAS

STRATEGIC FOCUS AREEAS
1. RESP
PONSIVE CURRICULUM

STRATEGIIC
GOALS
GOALS

FELL
LOWSHIP
Grow
wing a community of great women

1.1 Teaching &
Learning

1.2 A
Academic
Pottential

1.3 Academic
Excellencce

2. OPERATTIONAL EFFICIENCYY

1.4 Transition out
of AGGS

2.1.Governance

2.2 Teaching &
Learning

2.3. R
Relationships

2.4. Reso
ources
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STRATEGIC FOC
CUS AREA 1: RESPONSIVE
R
CURRICULUM
M

•A
All teaching an
nd
leearning will be
in
nnovative and
d
reesponsive to student
needs and the
e
changing nature of
so
ociety

• All students will
exp
perience a successful
transition to training,
mployment or tertiary
em
edu
ucation.

1. Teacching &
Learrning

2. Achievving
Potentiial

4. Tran
nsition
fro
om
Auckland
Girrls'
Gram
mmar
Scho
ool

3. Acadeemic
Excelleence

• All sttudents will be
b
provvided with th
he
o
opportunity
t
to
m
maximise
their
potential in botth
curricular and co
o‐
curriculaar
programmess.

• All stu
udents will be
e
su
upported and
d
monitoreed to gain the
e
bestt qualification
n
possible..
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STTRATEGIC FOC
CUS AREA 2: OPERATIONA
AL EFFICIENC
CY

• To eensure highly effficient
and
d effective manaagement
and
d governance syystems,
policies and procedures.

• To get the optimu
um
use out of all the
ressources availab
ble to
us ‐ People, Finan
ncial
an
nd Property.

1.
1
Goverrnance

2. Teacching
and
d
Learn
ning

4.
4
Reso
ources

3.
nships
Relation

• To
o always providee a
teacching and learniing
environment th
hat
m
maximises stude
ent
achievement.

• To
T maintain exceellent
relation
nships with all those
t
in
n the Auckland Girls’
Grammar Scchool
community of stakehollders.
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This is to be read in conjunction with the 2017 Annual Plan, the Annual Achievement Targets and Statement of Analysis of Variance and the School’s
Property Plan
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